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FOR SALE,
Pine Forge and Farm,

SITUATE in Douglas Townfliip, Cerks county,
about one mile and a half from the River Schuylkill, and five from Potts Town. The Yarm cow-

tains three hundred and isty acres of land, about
one hundred and twenty of which is wood land;
twenty-five acres of meadow, sixteen of which is
watered, besides clover fields; a very capital orch-ard containing upwards of :wo hundred apple
trees.

The iorge has four fires, twu hammers, and four
pair of bellows is in complete order, having been
lately repaired, and is capable of manufacturing
two hundred and forty tons ofbai iren annually.-
Likewise, afaw Milki'mith(hop, two coal houses,
and afufficient number vo!" hcuf sto accommodate
workmen, all in good order. Oifths prtmifes are
two rtory stone dwelling house and counting housestone barn and (tables fufficient for thirty horses, a
| ar?c grain barn, cow hc-uie, and everyother build-
ing Necessary for the ulc ol the farm and works.

Also - rat five hundred acres of excellent chef
nut timber land from 3 to 5 miles from the works;
which v*- ill be fold either with the works or iuper-are, as may suit the pur chafer.

The purchaser can be accommodated with wag-
gons, horfi*r3fad~evcTy-©ttTer kind of Itock neces-sary for carry irg on the hufincfs

The twrmsmay bekr .'Wn by applying to JOHNCLEMENT STOCKER, Hq nierchanr, Philadel-
phia, or to the fubfbriber n the premtf-s.

DAVID RUTTER.
*s wfrftf

Notice is hereby given,*"f"MJAT Claims for Donation Lands granted

ctrs and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the '

said Slate iri t!.e Jate war, will he received at
the Office of Compiroller General ofsaid State
until the <(1 Se}.:cin :>tr nc.u i:klu(ivu. an ' that

I'ubkrjbcrs at.thorifVd by law will fit as a
Board at the laid Office on every Monday from

tri nooit, to hear and determine til unfatifiedC'aitlib a11*..-.dy fi!tcl, ai «.t!l a; t'rofc which
September next.

John D > aldson, Comt'r.
SAMUrt. ~«yin, Regt'r.
P£tfeit Baynton., TreasV.

Dtn.i-;nient of Account? ol')
i 7 <y!vania, May i?, '99. >
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%H f \u25a0 Pafhtoiiable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

Hasjull received per (hip Thomas Chaikleyv and Adriana, I-rom London, an elegant afTortciunt
'

i
Chenille rolctte FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black t:S-jiy flovven
Wreatlu
Pir.k, yellow and blue crape, full drefscaes
Do. <lo. and do. Nelson's b3nnet»
Infant's pips straw bonnet*
Maid's :ancy do. do.
Women's do, do do.

Do.
Do. do hitj '

Fancy bugle (hoe rofci
Do. do trimmings

6:ack. whit-r, blu?, yellow, pink and orange «rapiBlack. bite aud green gaure veils
Do. gauze cloaks

N. B. Aud per Harmony, jult arrivid, a furtbe
affortmeiitof iMillincry.

J'.'ne 16
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FOR SALE

By SIMON WALKER,
Pine, near iijlbstrett,

WOOLWICH proof Cannon? 9 pounders,
61-»l"«et long, 10 cwt.each, and 7 leet

Jeiig, 15 cwt. each, withcarriages, tec. completed
ditto ?6 pounders, 5 1-1 feet long, cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronales on Hiding carriages, ii, 18 Sc 14

pounders, weighing 6 1-4, 8 and 13 cwt. each;
Boarding Pike» and CntlafTes ;
English Caanon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6,9, 11, 18 and 2.(1b. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 s«d 141b. double-headed do.
9, 18 and 141b. Cannifter Shor.

AKo?a quantity of best Englifli, Porter, Claret
"and Port Wine Bottlss,

Tauntan Ale in calks of J dozen each
la* ti

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hir-

ing assigned over all his etTeiU, rtal, pcrfonil
and mixed, to the fubftribers, for the bsnefit
of luch of his creditors as may subscribe to rhc
said alignment os or before the fiift of AuguW
next. ,

Notice is hereby given,
so all per lons indebted to the laid estate, tha
they are requested to n. ake immediatepayment
to either of th» aflipner . or u> the said Samuel
Mile;, who is autho'ifed cd Receive the fame -

y

in failure u hereof' egal flep» will be taken for
therecovery of such Jebtj, as are not dilchir-
ged arconltngly.

GEORGE ASTON, "JCORNELIS COMEGYS, > Aflignec.
JOHN ALLEN, J

feb. 14. jawtf

Patent Ploughs,
rT, O be fold for cash by Joseph Salter at Atfion
X Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and Jefie Evans, Lumber-
lon, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any ot-her kind, as they require
less learn, break the ground better, are kept in
order at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much Amplified and confiftsoF
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles and
beam ef wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure.

Patent lights for vending withinftru&ions for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbsld, or the fubferiber No. in North
Front-ftrect.

Who hat for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of Tears,

A numlierof valuable trails of Land, well
situated for Mills, Iron A'ork?or Firms, nioit-
Yj improved, lying chiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon flats ofPennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Charles NtwbolcL
lawtfJuly l J

ft .

"-?r, J ?-

For Sale,- *

&? THE S"3»CKIBFK.
1 he following GOODS lately imported in the

Adriana, from London,' and in packages
fu:table for exportation.

PRINTED CALLICOES,
Assorted irom 13 up to 18 and to.
Printed 3 4, 4-4, jnd 5-4 chintzes-Printed Marseilles Qniitiugs of the neweftaiid

neiteft patterns.
9-8 Brow.i Sheetines from n to if.?A L S U

A few tierces of RICE,
OF THI FIRST QUALITY.

THOMAS GILPIN,
No- J49, South Frmt Street.

8 7th £

Ihree Lents Reward.
RUN awayfrom the Sfcbfcriher on the evening

ot - the aßth inft. a bound S*r« . t GJ'<L,
Bilged Elizabeth Howeh si, had on and took w*th
her three different changes of garment and mcficy,
proud, bold and icr.pudent, a noted lyar ; zvyper-
son apprehending her (hallbe entitled to tb= above
reward?no costs or charges will be paw?-

N. B, She had a years and foms mi «:rh?to fcrve
DANIEL FirZPATtfCK.

Gofl*«n Township, Ch-' ' ??? J W iq> Iaugust 6

T ERMS
OfRichard Folweli, in P iaJj '.a,

FO» iUBSC«II)IJlG TO 7

JOURNALS OF CONGRSSS,
FIIOM THE COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 17745 t ' " >r^-
sent time,

? ' INCLODffiC . .

Tbt Reports of Heads of J?fpar:>nents, ofCommittees, and other Ofi'-ial- and Pri-
v&*e Papers of t&at Botiv, jtawfirst per-
m.tied to be made public.

TE*Mt.
THE Work will lie printed on a fine paptr,and

a Hew neat tipc, in large o&avd.
Each volume will coucain above 500 pages,neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity i» size, paper, binding, will be

oMcrvsd throughout the wort; so that, while the
ful>fcribers Wt come pofTe/f d of a valuable record,
an ornament mayhe added to their libraries.

The pries to lulifcribers will be » dolls. 7j cts.
per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,but, as the pub li (her does not intend to print raan-
mofe-ihoH thsnomber fubferibed for, a corifid»ra-

.fclerife on tfie price may be expc&ed to non-Aiby
(cribers.

Each volume will contain about one third left
of letter-pressthan the original edition; but, as thepnbliihrr is notyet erubled to. determine the exient
of the Privare Journals,which lie may be allowed
to male public, he cannot afocrtain the' Dumber of
volumes which wiHcomprifc the' work.

C? Payment! t» if made an Mhvrrj of each
volume.

Subicribenwill haveit at their option, «ither to
fuhferibe It th« whole of the Journal*, up to the
prcfent time, or to thofu only of the Olil Congref*
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, the proceeding! in the com-
mencement of their governments,are 101 l iu d.-.rk-
nefi and obfeurity, owing to a carelessness. iu the
fiiccccding generation, to preserve the public re-
cords,and the attention of the nation,in thoferude
age&, being called off Irom their domestic concerns,
to engage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred b.., had they betn
tranfmirtsd to aur day» ? Time, that dertroys
every thing, enhances thj vilue ofwell authenti-
cated public and tenders them a!mo!l in-
eiiima'ile. Hi-hoped, that Americans will, there-
fore, chearfully contribute their affilianceill trans-
mitting to pollerity the labours of their anceileri
?founders of the Columbian nation.

The work will certainly be advanced with
ocpedkiaD arid promptitude. The followingwill
fl»«w the support it has already acquired:

'? Pbiladcipbia, June 15, 1798." To the Honorable the Senate ami House ofRep
refentatives'of th« Unite; States.

,u The MEMORIAL of the Subfc'ribcrSfCitizens,
&c. of Philadelphia,

" RffpeD/ii/fyJ>.c'J-tih',
" That having, in our refpe&ive avocations,

frequent occafion'. to recur ro 'be Journals ofCon-
grel's, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of ti-.eni : That we undcrftaftd that Richard
Folwcll, priutsr, of Philadelphia, has bad it in
contemplatien 10 print that public rec.rd; and
that he hath ->btai;ieid partial countenance Irom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed prosecu-
ting the *>ork, in expectation of encouragement
lr<m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly iolicit, as the
publication is niccifary to be diffeminatcd among
public bodies., that Congress will, in their wisdom,
rtndsr him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
as to enable liim to prcceed with the work.so that
your Mcmorialifis may be enabled to purchaffco-
pies of that record for themselves.

Thomas M'Kcan.John 1> Cexi,CharlesHeatly,
Samfom I evy,T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, JohnRead jun. William Tilghman.JohnF. Mifflin, Jo-seph B. M'Kcan.John Bcckly, W. JohnThompson, JarcdIngerfcll, Jafpcr Moy lan,William
Rawle, J.Thomas, William Levis, Jarars Gibfon,
M. ICcppcle, Moses Levy,Robert Porter, Geoige
Davis, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walttr
i'vanklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Jofcph Rted,Thomas
willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixo*,RobertWain
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing, Jun.Edward Pen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William

Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoeic
James Cmkfhank, Mathew Carey. Henry K Hel-mutk, Peter D« Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armllrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the House of keprefentativesof the
United States, on Monday, the 18th of June1798:

'? WILLIAMLAMEERT, for
?? JONATHAN W.CONDY, Ccerk."

" RESOLVED by the Senate and House ofRep-reftntatives of the United States of America in
Gongrefs afiembled.Thai theSacretary of theSenate
and the Clerk of the House ofKeprefentatives, be
authoriied and directed, to fubferibe, on luch terms
as they may dasm eligible,for theufe of the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which a,e pro-
posed to be publithed by Richard Folwell and such
number of copies of deficient volumes of the set»
now in print, as may be neceflary to complex the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON.
iftaker ojtbe Hou/ecfRepre/entativej.

JAMES ROSS,
President »f tbe Senatepro tempore.

Approved, March id, 17Q9.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.
1*wtfmay je.

rfrvasfc-, .y-.-

i Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTi.D ircm the Rendezvous at Elf-

ton, JOHN PHANTOM, a fcldier in
[ the 9th U. States regiment, 5 feet 8 inches
high, blue tyrs, swarthy complexion and brown

j hair, which he wears long and queued ; be
stoops much in waiting, and ha> a coiifiderableimpediment in his fpe-ch.

At the f»me time SOLOMON KINNI
MONT, a fold ier 111 the lame regiment ; he

is a handlbme young man, 19 year* old, 5 feet
10 and i quarter inches high, black-eyes, tTiort

brown hair, fair complexion.
They were eaiiced to desert by two men

who said they had lerved as marines on board
the Baltimore floop-ofwar, and went off with
an intenton to enlilt in that ftrvice ; both were
in tull uniform, thygh thty will probab'ychiOgethfij dreli. v

.,

Ihe above re*l\t d .will be given for deliver-
ing the two, or ten dollars for either of them,
to ajiy officer of the ninth regiment; by

Ift Lieutenant 9th U. S. Regiment.
_Eafttoa (M.) Aug. 1. (;) djw

WILLIAM COBBRT 7
HAS JViT PUBLISHED (PSICI 1 DOL. JOCIKTI)

?THE
BAV IA D

JS2J

M^VIAD.
2?r WILLIAM GJFFOKD, Esquire.

To whicb is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gcr.tlcman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to- its diQinguifhed
merit, and to the ta-'.e-of tfrofe for whole araufe-
ment and delight it i» intended. No expence has
been fpzred in thepublication; and I flattermyfelf
that the work do-s aot yield, either in paper or
print, to any <><"l4 ever publi(hc>i iu America,'
Th is edition lias au advantage over some former
on#«, as it contains by way of notes, the minor
produ&ionsef th: author ; and, it has an advan-
tage over even other edition, in the Partial Epijl'u,
which is prefixed to it, and which mull be ex-
tremely gratifying toever] lover of literature in
this country, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who hive the taste to adrnue, the justice to
applaud, and the talents to rival the Geniuses of
ot!ier r.aiior.s.

iy~ Some Copie»h«c been feoton to Mr So*?
imllt, MaltUnLane, KevTori, also to Mr. Kill,
Bajtitootl, and ro Mr. Ten**, Cbtrltjk*.

Copiw will be lent toBtfim and other pkcei, atsoon as oecaligcs ofljir.j
may x%

\u25a09t n "f ~
.

SOLD,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

ses pleasantly filwted near the Jolly Poft-Tav-
em, uppsr rad of the Village of i'raoktord.
There are in each hou'.e, besides a kitchen, two
rooms on the firft floor; three on the second,
with raomy garrats, all well finilhed ; there
are alls to eachy a gord garden lot, (table and
coach honfe. Part goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any perfbns uifhing to became pur-
chafc-rs arc Tetjucfled £0 view the premises,
and for terms apply to'

JOHN McCLELLEN.
Fraakford, July 11 fcntf

lucnty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the barracks at Reading, in

the night of the sth July, 1799, the follow,
ii.g sosJim in the Iifh regiment in the service of
tile United States.

,74mk» Bjritfhi Butt, a private, born in Cheller
cnunty, 15 yeati of age, 5 feet t inches and 3-4
high, darkcvmjplcrion, brown eyes aod lo»g black,
hair which be common! y wears tied close to his
head,by occupation a farmer ; he is a flout, good
looking fellow, and ronfideratly marked with thefmail pox, is much addjded to liquor, and very a-
bufivt when inoxicated; he was dressed in foil
infantry Uniform except his fut?lt is coprded
that he will change b'» dr-ft as he flol; a plain
round hat anda number of citizens' cloaths.

Mo, Jamts M'JUuUem t"brm in the county of
Antrim,in Ireland, 36 y«r» of age, 5 feet j j'riches
and 1-2 high, fair completion, grey ()cj, fliortbrown hair, whichis verythin upon tbe crown ofhuhvari, < f thin visage and a very pleasant coun-
tenance ; by occupatiua a farmer, and wa> drtifed
in full ins ntry unifosm.

> The abovereward Bud reafooable expence*will
be paiJl to any jwfon who Hull apprehend and
confine in any geal, 6t deliv«r to any officer in the
service ofthe United States, the above drfcribed
deserters, or ten dollars and cxpeaca toreither of
them.

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant lltli Jnited States RegimentReading, july 7 (10)

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
»7, 170S.Notice is hereby given, That by vir

tue of an aft, p&fltdduring the prel'cnt fcf-
fioa of Conzrefs, So much of the aa entituled
" An AS making further provifios forthe sup-
?' port ol public credit, and far the redemption
"\u25a0of the public debt"?paded the third day ofMarch, one thou(and seven hundred and ninety-five, as bir« from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office andfinal fettlraeot Certificate*, and Indents of In-fertile, is fyfpended until die twelfth day ofJune,which v. ill be in theyear onethousand leven
bundled and ninety nin;.

That on the liquidation and fettlementof the
said Certificates, and Indents of Intcrrfl, at the
Tieafury, the Creditors will he entitled to receive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amoßin of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of intiircft due on their fa-id Certificate, prior
to th« firfl. day of January one thoafand le-ren
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal funis of the said Loin Office
and final leniemem Certificates, with the interestthereon, fines the firli day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one. willbedif-
chsrged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reim'jurftment of princi-
pal, eqbal to the sum» which would have been
payablethereoa, if the said Certi6cates had beenfubferibed, pursuant to the A&s making ;>roviflcn
for the debts of the United Statw, coutradled dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersum«, equal to the market value of ths remaining
Stock, which would have been created by luch
fubferiptiousasaforefaid, which market value wil)
be determined by the Comptroller oftheTreafury

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Stcrc'.Jrj of the Trrafury.

lawtfJune 18

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 1799.

THE proprietors of certificates ifTacd for fub-fc'riptions to theLoan bearing intcrelt ateight per centum per annum, are notified, thatat any time after payment lhall have been madeof the sth instalment, which will become dueduring the firft ten days of the month of juiyensuing, Certificates of Funded Stock may attheir optionbe obtainedat the Treal'ury or LoanOffices, refpeflively, for the amount of the tourfirft inftalmsnts, or one moiety of the faros ex-
prefled in the fubfciiptioncertificates:?Ne cer-tificatesof Funded Stock will howeverbe ifluedfor less than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription certificates as may be pre-
snted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
equence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndoried and diftinilly marked l'o is to denste,
that amoety of the liock has been ifilied.

OLIVER WQLCOT7,
Secretary of tbe Treasury

?>

??'\u25a0lip'

AT a meeting of tbe 'ifitors and govern*, ?it. John's college fa theState of Marvl! "aon the 13th day of July 179J,
R:fetved, That on thi si.st day of O&oberthis board will proc-d to defl a ProfelTor of n ts

li(h aod Grammar, vlio shall receive, for h r®'vices, at the rate 0/£ 100per annum' to bp'quarterly; ind thrt public notice thereof k. P ?ld
en, Sec. &c, B 1»-

N. B. The ?*ce aforefaid hatlf juft
cant, hy the r<fignation ot a gem| Bmaß ,

Ta "

affairs re-juit*, the immediate undertaking ,voyage by ft*. 8 I
It is the /uty of the fdid ProfelTor (to »K ?

alJowcJ atralSftant) to teach the Englift lai!
° m "

grammatically, and to prepare fludentsfor Jr?1*

nor P hool. By teaching them the I.atin irram
PC "

the Vocabulary, and Cordcry. Writing u .*??taught to all hi* fch'Urs a! itated hour, 2!?thole! (Indents are not deftintdfor the'fn - t0
school, are to be taught, at the aifcrction of*-parent., or guarduas, Arithmetic, and 'branches i.ffcience jfuallytaught in EnzliHi r?? ,r
?A complete knowlc-dec then o? Latin a -

*

metic, See. is coniidered indifocnfib.cin thd T'J*"
for ; apd it is expe&ed, that candidates whonetknown to the Board, willfuhmit to as ex-nation, as well as produce fatisfa-lori teftm/
of tbar good raOralt, and fair charaWrs '

I lie Printers within the United Statesareto insert in their papers the fore~oin» T"i'olotion and remarks, and to reprat tKe tubiition, as oft-n as convenience wii: admit, a;..j[iOth day of September next,

july 31 *

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE 0 F STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA ts* NEW-YORK,
By theIhort and pleasant rosd of

Bujilclan, Nciutoivn, Scotch-Plaint, Spring-
Jieldand Newark.

excellence of this road, the populous-
. nelV of the country through which it pass-

e», with sundry other advantiges, whichrender
it so far preferable to tba Old Road through
Bristol, Brunf-vick, &c. long ago suggested the
propriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute fyrvey of it
has been taken,and its Aperiority over the Old
K«ad, bpth in winterand furamer, has been
clearly ascertained.?There Ire pood bridges
?ver all the oth*r waters but the Delaware,
and here the croflßsg is performed with great
fafety and in lei's tl.au Iralf the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road is several milet
Jhorter than the oli road, but this is among't
the leall of its advantages,becaufc daily rxpe-
lieucepiov-sto us, that dispatch as well js com-
fort in travelling principally depend on the
goodness of the road and the Icveli.efs ofthe
country, ar.d, in thele rclpefls, the New Road
ii, beyond ali comparison, thebeft. It prefenti
none of tfcofe rocky hills, which render the Old
Ruad fu fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newaik. The foil, too, for thegreater part* is
such as to proJace but little mud in winter, and
very liti!e*-.uft in fumftier, which ciii umlUr.cc,
added to the beauty of the country, i.iH a con-
tidrrable proportion of fhsde. alwaysren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure Harts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sunday*
excepted) from the GfiEEN TREE, opposite
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street It
goes through FrarAford to Bnftleton, whet'e it
flops to Breakfaft ; from Buftletown it goes
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner; march t tn.fhfa-tffron, Penny town through Hopewell, Miliftone, TREASURY DEPARTMFNT*Boundhrook, Quibblerown and I'lainfidd to t u h i.
Flo? at

P
S

!n " 'fi'wf'h TWf nV " ! PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVENft ops gt apuugfjela to breaktaft, irom whence ; p?rf.»a.ir th~ ,a pr ,t ,
*

it goe* through Newark and arrives at New- I Jdat °f r "" lbl
York at noon. I V -of Juue, one. ilwl.nd, feves hnn-

Fiom NEW-YORK it Harts at 3 o'clock in ! fjllhT!V*'"1 '?/ c 8 uht#
the afternoon (Ir.rtn Paulus Hook) and arrives "f *PPWlMed
» Philadelphia the next evening. For feats at j a" d (° T i he 0

New -Yorli, application may be made to Ed- for propagating the amcn?
ward Bardin, 6ld Coftre house, to A. Mathieu, ! rV'?,ll ArrV f"PP,emc » tf ry «'

corner of Nassau and John lbeets, to B. /Any, I rW ,h f "V I"? ° f
no. ?8, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich street 1 ,eVeU hundred anJni,t-
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 42, ! llllf

~
o<ws .

Broad street. THAT the trail of Land herein after dt-r are fqr paflengers, live Dollars. namely," beginningat theNorth Weft
Way paffencers 6 Cents tier Mile ctnn" °'. ,he raPS " of tottnfciP'. »d1 running thence fifty miles due foutb, along theEach palfenger is allowed to take on i4lbs. of j western boundary ef tiie said ra*ges ;?tlicnrebaggage carriole free ; but all other baggage, > due Well to the Main Branch 01 the Scioto ri-taken on by a paflenger, will be charged a: 4 v « ! tbence up the Main Branch of the said ri-

CCBts per pound weight. I ver to the place where the Indian boundary lineW'th refpeiH to packages sent on without crosses the fame thence along the said boun-
paffeiigers, the proprietors prefnme they have dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf.adopted a regulation, which, though unknown kinguni riverat thecrofßng place above Fort
to other liue> of stages, they think must meet Lawrence ; thencedown the said river, to thewith general approbation, Theypledge them- point where a line run due well from the placeselves to make good every package on the sol- of beginning, will interfeil the said river;low ir.g condition. The pcrfon whs delivers thence along the line so run to the place of he-
the package at the olEie lhall lee it entered in ginning hasbeen divided into townlhips of
the ftage-boiik, f.ir which «htry he (hall pay 6 five miles square, and fradlionalpartsof town-
cents ; he will then date the value of the pack- ftips ! -Hd that plats and surveys of the saidage,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per 1 townships and fractional parts of townOiips are
cent, on the v lue, as iiifurir.c-, and for which deposited in the offices of the Rrgifter of the
ke will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance, 1 realury and Surveyor General, for tke mfpec-if he ellinjaus his patkage at one dollar,he will lion of all pcrfons concerned,
payonecent. and if at one ht.ndred ' ollars, he ' 11.
w ill pay one dollar infurancr, in like pro- The holders of turh warrants as have beta
portion lor packages ol any other value. or stall be granted fey military Servicesperform-Very lew per forsit is prcfumed, will difiike ed during the late\Var, are required to presentthis regulation 1 it will liowctfir, be
with every one to avail himlrlt of this security some time prior so the twelfth day of February
or not. But the proprietors think it light to in the year, one thousand eight hundred, forslate .very explicitly, that the;- will be refpon- the purpose of being registered ; No registryfible for the lafe delivery of no package, which 1 w i" however be made of any lefi quantity that
is not regularly entered,and si r which an infur- a quarter tow nfliip, or four thousand acres,
ante receipt cannot be produced. j' 111.

In the distribution ol the route, the greatest priority of location of the warrants which
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta- may prefeuted and pcjillercd in manner afore-
vern» as always afford a good accommodation prior to the nth day of February in the
and entertainment for the paflengers at the mess ?esr one eight hundred, will i nmcdiatt-
reafonable rates The stages are well equipped ! >* after the 'i!J <!a Jr » bc det-miipid uy io«, in the
furnished with fleet and steady horses, and com- """i 6 diefcrihtd by th-.- firft redted.
inlttrd ta the care of intelligent in'-er a;;d nuli- ! . ... . !Y* , ...

ring drivers. The proprietors themfeive. live r Jhf of r.-g.aered warr.nt. stall oa
at thedifferent towirs ar.d village* whore the Monday the 17th day ot February, .1. the year
stages will flop, so that thecondi.d of the per-

'B °£ IPI \°\ Z ° ' P;
lUn; )'.

fnn«tl,,v II . ? r» t }on ilia! lbe aeterhifTJcd by lotas aforcfaiJ, scion*fonsthey employ is contmuallj» objedl of their al!yor b tlirir ,ellt?> icCgß3 . eir . writ in ? .c theattention. They take care alio to lee that the c)ficc of thc Ucgittcr of ,h. Tre,fury, the fardcn JerS
i
2rt NNC ' Pro; for and poiittly lar qtiarter townltips elciled by thfm rcfpc^ively,treated at the Uverns, and that no forr of chica- and such ofthe said holders as rtiall not d«fignatr

nirv or is pra>slifed upon ihtm ; in their locations 011 thc said day, il:all bepoflponed? )ort, ti)c\' hive iparedneithcrpainsnor expence } ia locating such warrants to all otherhciders of
torfi-.der the SvV IFT-SUKE the very belt line registered warrants.?

nwtSioIVHERE AS,
AN attachment wcj lately iflued out of tKe in.ferior c»urt of common pleji cf thp
of Essex, in the state of New Jersey. diroS&rfthe IherifFof the said county, againfl the ncredits, monies and <.ffe a6, good, and chattfe*lands and tenements of J,l? Cl :vlJ at .k'fuitof William Well,, in a plea of trespass ont 1-.c»fe to his damage thrnc thousand dollars

Axi Vjlercu, the said filcriffdid, it the'term ofJune lift pall, return to the said c.ot.rt that he hadattached the defendant by a certain bond "iyen i

Matthias Denmm and Samuel McrVer to the fa , Jdefendant, to the amount of two thou'anjdellars.and also by futy land warrants
Nov; fhtreforc, unless rhe said John CleveiSymrass (hail appear, give special hail, and receivea declaration at Bis fuU of the plaintiff, jedgmn*will be entere-1 against him, and his ["ptrtvherein attached, will be fold agreeably to tkeflatute in such cafe made aad-prov :ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk >fclil: Wn-fown.]u'y 8, iqj fn) ~W l2m

Valuable Property for Sale,
In ChefßKt, ue»r Sixih flreet, cire&ly oppofitConckiss Hail,

A LOTofgroui.4, about h feet front in Ckcf.
nut ftrect and 73 feet in depth, wheiccnis»good frame huufe, now in the tenure of Sanediießge.tubjca to a ground rent of ao». per annum.The advantageous fituatioii of this property re.'quires no comments, for it mull be known, there

grefew in this city to equal it, an unecteptionalis
title will bi made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S, Cbcfhut ilrect, nait door to the pre.

miles.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphia and
New-York. Every pafletiger has found the
road toTurpafs very far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the SwiftSore are extremely happy to hear the behavi j,
oftheir drivers, and the treitmest at TavernsripokeKof with the hrgheli fatisfa&ion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, Bujlhion
JOSEPH THORNTON, }
NICHOLAS IFTNKOOP, > Newtown-
JACOB KESL&R, 3JOHN MOREHEAD, Ptnnytown.
T. KILLMAN, n"rMir/lor,.
SLIAS COMBES, BoundBrook.
R. SANSBURT, Se&tcb Plains,
\SAACRAWLE, ) c . '
ROBERTPEARSON, 5

Jmne» ». "*</?

V.
The holder* of warrants for military fervicJJ

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townlhip»
or trails of four thousand acres each; Aall, at aujr
time af'tr Monday the 17th Jay ofFebrusry, 1800
and prior to the firftday ol January, 1802, be al-
lowed to regiller the laid warrants in manner a-
forefaid, nnd forthwith tomake locations therefor
on any tracl or tpads of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fcrvices, which Dull not be registered and
located lufore the firll day ofJanuary, 1801,are by
the luppleraentary adl ol Cotlgw.'s herein before
recited, paScd on the second day of March, i/99«
declared to be foreverbarred.

Gives und.r my hind at Philadelphia, th*
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
\u25a0Sec. $f tbe Treasury.

FiiINTED BY J, F£KNO ' v
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